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FALL-AN- D
FASIIIOi'S - ...TIIE . AMEIUCAI.' REVIEW.Secession fromrjhe Catholic CAwrci. .

A Jefter from Bromberg in Prussia, states
tKrtt n nnoreiratiori of Catholics at that

mined- - to take' llicr plui:e.,:4;was. about'
to leapVAvhen,tb:,iny,.mfinite supnse.-I-hea- rd

my name pronounced. ; j 1 stopped- .-
Tt i.t i . a tiipii. i iiji n i ijij ii mi atnfiarn me worua r -

.
V-'-M-

-l

J
' liu k Hirer in the aaun ol inexperience
yout j, but ha been ihc lights and Shadows

. 'of ieei'mz passion. , Are you resolved,
iwitLbut hesitation, to bless him with" your

- hand' Vi -

: , X' ; ' ,'. ;; 'X ;I- -

"A-Christ-
ina turned pale.. .

Her. eyes were
' : i. i I'll"! ii 1

raistd imploringly to bis, buttnpj .pr
"lin:? which beran to tremble;. lQUna I no

4

a.: :.

iJ May 1 inrerpret vour ailecce into consentf ,

lifer voiuvUli the hand;o6 themapmwm
tlldc&ihe for

u&iand be'the tirm rock; on-wie&thf- e

IceUs tendrjU ofyonr ypum mavifip
;. jnemseiyes.. ;

ciul wiU hot connect ourse;if pEI
V6ulh.i resiyncd tne iang aiiexj a; ipau
during yhicn innsiina siooq siieni y:wec
irisMgTore him i iowsay thafc;
scriti tjts i)makihff'ani6re worthy

ti

annoancc io.inenanuY-man,.vnpm- a

h'rtnsMp rw 'our husband. tliU
I liliy liven the autumn of his 'dalsliyit

I.r.aay; my king sobbed Christina, f b

toxnl riq Worse; of melhtinJfXv.'W en
I coiliesr to you that Ij have ManfepjLni

4bpinJon Vmce-yi;sterda- y and taKen,
i a reio ution ioiendrpiy days in njlsiflgle
istatefi. ;Ask;not whyI dare not'tiJillyoik
4I ir41yknow myseliy sheo?addey,!()UH

Ildyi Chnstina rjsaid the. king,w utiia
ifkan id isuddenl v have changed youi opini

r ". . Tioii. wnen ii was reason unu rcuGtuuij.! a
uidfd youIt;is only,j Jevityith4t I Ifl

me
:vburlrea)ns, if you would not hrfyei ma
bt!iiefe that you xhave jactea;ifoa mere

tfembling maiden nowj regained
Kjr-cjmposur-

e
-- HeVtars ceased tf flow

. tJi LuJ

l'iaidttn ::alt theoxieitirig harmonyjvyjhicl
hjid giyentoher voiat tlisamc

itlmelWith alLthev. dignity bt .femai1, ilmo

angrth'i,4nc
jtherlgriatestsorrowXvhicl cduk

";itlvAlif(p!flilln me.,' And vet. VfnlIiai the

i
: I r l-i-

atut

V - v;

-- .clftXorop!aj'.!;iij
A!.- -.

I a cannlit ve- - up the conviction whifch yt
tVrdayiVced its

i'v kiddeil blushing,1and timidifyturnmg pei';

i

1 re rwkse h ted to rrivsel f v4 th all thei traits'
maiilyf perfection, that it Uvdsljut ne

ypr idr me.' 1

3 iSB e atte mpted to go, but Christi aimscid
' f id hkr 'tffemblhig hand and beld'her bipk.1

r 'He saw through her soul, and his own was
juit'U vviia irausuori, vet ue re&irmiieu ui

?i Sefcprbn' of ids feelirigs: v rj

vou I' he, said vvith a smile.
Cristina1crossediierhar
igjpovveu tier ueau. in iokcq oi assent, m

l:lt:-'-- Bveri'Were: itoyself

i ST . ' vU NJ

"1

TAILORING ESTABLimiENT I

AND MILLER
Tnm tint fif the Citv of Jtaleigh.)

H AVTnG located ourselves in m? i own ot aiis--
'Jllbury; fpermanently,) we' intend canyirig on pur bu- -.

smess in not to oe surpoaacu ,vfvi(
fif ir;v.Onr establishment is in the roora on the corrier of 1

the --Mantbi; Hotel, formerly occupied as thjfiosl-O&- i
fice.V AVe have employed the best pforthexnf.V ork-- i
jmen.- - no expense or pams-wu- i hc tvrcru..w;yuuv
lhisa Fashiohable Establishment in all respects, ' pen,
meinTtherefbitoarely
Up la theost3 fashionabloand. durable. maffl3err w
hav hem ennraired reffularlv in' cuttins for the fast five

years, ahci plirt of ite time ia some ce!ebra- -
ted estalilialiinehts in the Southern States.1 " We shall not?
hesitate to"gftsrntee'evei7thliig to fit we cut land make if
: 4 iL(mdonfjJanf and JScw York, rH

received rnohthjy; ln concinsion, should we W leneour-i- f

agec, no one wm oe ,ue cuiuer ure uwnj;ree necestuji
to send away to procure first-rat- e rnadeClothihg, yl.

i We return thanks for the hberaLoatronaee thereto!
fore bestowed, on ?us; ano'hopetty fasW HorHl
an strict attenuon to ousmess to mem a conunuance-- o (
the same. :r PLSOBROQE,.

Reference, H. MILL.IK Ma Thomas Mi Dliver, Raleigh,JNi U.,
Sept. 14, 1841 ly26 . ..

ii

D IVViU IUC BUUDLI1IK1 VJI IUV Uftwuii
JC two mares,' one a Sorrel and; the ptherf
a roan, doiq oougni irom a droven ana

" when last heard from, they were son" the!
road to WUesborov- - AiiDerairewoM wipe; pasaj to
any one taking the' said mares up, so that I get tbem.;

ROBERT W. FpARtr,
Concord, Sept 10, 44-Vpf;t- f2f f--

1
I

THE above business is carried on in' all 'i'Krafious
by n-- O?

y K'
r v i n-rrt. r r-fr .Tn 3

'15." JP . X IvAJLit! I , i ' '
.

in as fashionable and durable style as it ea&lse done- - inf
the Southean. States, and warranted to fit well.uHQ also!
keeps oil hapd ready made i

f, ;s.w iiUlrJl 4
COATS. VESTS AND PANTS -- M

for sale very low for cash, and a lull supply of tlbihs' arid
trimmings, which wUl be made to order cheap, f Iotog

i

N"b?RS ishin to'learn the art of tlngUr-- I
. frtrw. thli, -- . a nf

mosTfesn Pfc
delphia. tf27

j
New Fashions for the Fall and Winter of!

" i t Q 7a- -' 't E

AS DICKSON respectfully informs has friends!
THOM Dublic. that he still carries on the TAI-- ?

LORING BUSINESS in all its yarious brauchest two!

doors above! J & Murphy's storey where bets eady
to execute all orders of his customers: in a style nd man
ner not inferior to anv work done in this par of the coun
try. He is also in" the 'regular receipt ; of the NEW
YORK FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at all times. - 4'"- .!f r i

. Oct 12, 1844 . . 13 j
TO THE PUBLIC1

THE stibscriber takes this method bf
tfiA'nnhfir that hn still continues i tOl

carry onthe business of STONE CUTTING,)
as usual, at his granite Quary seven miles sputhj
of Salisbury, near the old Charleston roaxj, wjierej f

he is able to supply all orders for. jHUl Sions, o
the best grit, and on the shortest notiee. . lsoJ
for sale, at the lowest prices, window sills, door
sills, door istens. rousrh huildincr rocks, tombs

y I ' o w
stones, gold grinders, dec. dtc. i

, j: holtshouse
Salisbury, Nov. 2, 1844 ly27 ,

" M y j

N. B." Orders for any of the above wrought;
articles, directed to me at" Salisbury,1 will- - be!

punctually attended to. - i;J. II. 1

LAND:
I

THE subscriber being determined to remove tp thei
ofMs for sale his plantation lying on: fourth!

creek; within two miles of Concord Church, Xvrcr jmilesl
of Liberty Hill, and eight miles Northwestiof Sates- -
ville, containing 380 ACHES, upon which thejre isf
about 100 acres in cultivation : 40 of which is treSn : a
good Orchard and a first rate meadow ;; two

DAVELLING HOUSES,
one bam and other necessary outbuildings ; tlie best kind!
of a spring ; a first rate new ' '

SA W MILL AND OIL MItlX
now building ', and will be finished before possession will
h crivon mm 4 npifrhhorhood and health v section ofl

t- -' " tj o i J i

country. Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant sit- -
uation would do well to call and view die premises, as If

will sell lower than any plantation can be boughr in thisf
section ofcountry with equal sou and improvements
Terms accomraodatine SILAS D, SILARKE.

Liberty Hill, Iredell co., May 20, 1844 .

, SARDS' GENUINE SARSAPlBILLi, -
A ND PamphleU may be had at all times of Heiider

Xjk. son &, Wheeler, our Agents for Salisbury, ait oun
retail prices in NewYork. A. B. D. SANDS. ,

October 12, 1S44.

THE PltOPUlirOUS

wm HKra-ra- m

: J. J. BRUNER & S. W. JA5IESrf:t--
Respectfully inform the Business-Publi- c, that thepr aref

now prepared to execute at the snortes notice,

LETTER ill1-- PRiillg

JOB PRINTING

OP JVER Y DESCRIPTIOV A,lINTnB
VERY BEST STYLE, t . . . s

O Their assortment of TYPE for large PostingtBilleL
Blanks and Cards, is perhaps superior to any jn thf
State j and) we flatter ourselves that we know as We
how. to. use f them asilany Printer or,. Printers iin thi

r Southern Country.

iBLANEsr;:;;f;
They keep constantly on Jiand a large- - and handsome
supply of BLANKS, of almost every variety used bt
Sherifls, Clerks and Constables, '(printed on fine paper

iX-illX- 'X: sucn 'As-f- -rr -- t": V
Sheriflfc Deei.Ti-V'mniaWLicences-

f V- -

Common, "do. ; . ?. Subpoenas, ci & s. Courts,
Trust, do i v , . ; , Ca, Sa. JJonds, A i.,. J, j --

Bail4dminst ration Bonds, vr do. i J
T : j 'Prosecationr--- ' 'do.; Letters Testainentaryl

Ca. Sas, " Notes of hand; f'Guardian Bonds, i Execuuons for c.4ts.Conrt .
Delivery, .do. Warrants ! 1

onstaoie, ' oo:
BESIDES OTHER : VARIETIES; mining .WHICH

.ABE .A. Q UAXTITY. OF EQ UfTX; BLANK'S 4 ,

13" All ordenrof Job Printing, or for Blanks: with rhkh
they may be favored, shall receive punctual attention ; St
no effort on their part shall bie spared to merit the favor
"

?;v and patronage, of the public. .. - ;:i

O Any BLANKS that they mas not hate on hand,
will le printed id order without delay. ' - . ? " t

; ;v: ptW Xftabl;o: (o speak, she sank on her khes

TEilEOR AJTD A LOVE SCESE INOPA ! MSI1T
i

' " - " - ,fr.. n-- fir'

V I .7is.staftled,by. a tremendous.uproar
ootside the hospitalthe ? drums beat-- tai

arms.tthe garrison hastily mustered,,; the
Ipqpuikiol?o W a

strong and startling light; in all the case-meti- ts

showed that some great conflagra
tion bad justi beguneiiitemgence
was soon spread that the Hotel de t

the nobler JjuiIoUng,Maithe-cityan-e

$!pecimetr bMtallan architecture ;0(:,the
leveWcStil cent uryi find containing some
jncom-pambl- e picture by theltalian mas-
ters, and acheWccuvrerof ;RubensV jiad
bn"fet 5n lifelpyra. bombaiyas now,
p a Wze "om - battlement td f ground.

i'he licit intelligence" warstilt mbrejpato- -
1 fui; IThepnncipal convent pt5tnB ;city

iHilcu:iWasc.ipseanj
pre; and the Unfortunate nuns vere seen
lit the windows In the most imminent dan-

ger offperishihg.tv Feeble as I was,'. I im-

mediately rose ;4 The Beguine .rushed in
at the moment Wringing her hands - and

ttcriog.thet-wildei- i cries of terror aTthe
probatle destruction, oitall;those, unhappy
womek I volunteered myservices which:
'M i . i ii J..I Anf'f' iieeScf
Were acccpiea,. ana a uumcu uuvv.r,,",r

harden walk round three of its sides, which
wns tliw filled with the populace.5 The
garrison exhibited all ther activity,.of the
n.tm4l ti9rutpr in .thiir . efforts .to ' ex
Unguiih i. the flames; Scaling- - ladders
yere applied to the windows, 'men moun-

ted them thick as bees fire buckets ;vere,
passeq from hand to - hand, for the fire-tinsr- in

'had been ionsr-sinc- e . destroy
ed by the cannonade r and - there seemed
to oe some nope pi saving- - inc- - structure,
yhen a succession of agonizing screams

fixed every eye oh the convent .where
the' fire had foiiod its way to the stores of
wood (and oil, and .shot-up- l like the explo--

sion ol jrunpowaer. ine euons ,oi ine
troopsjvvere now turned to save the- - con-
vent, but the- - intense tfury of the flame
deleatfcdf eyery attempt The ?scaling-Iftddei- fs

Tndrsopner touched the. casements
tbah tbey-tob- k fire; the very walla were
lo hot! that none could approach them, and
iverj'inew.gust jswept down aT- - sheetof
flamefwhich put: the multitude topflight
in ' all directions. Artillery1 y was now
broughtpiito breach the jafalls; but while,
tbefejemained a --hundred and i fifty t

hu-nia- n

beings 'within, it was impossible to
fjiakel use of the gunsv AH ;eflbrts-a- t
length ceased, and the horror was deep- -

ned,jif such could be, by; seeing now and
then a distracted figure rush to a casement,
toss Up her arms to heaven and then rush

ackfagain with a: howl of despair. v
i tiiroposed to the r rench tomcers r that

they should dig under the foundations,
h us open a . way of escape through

the vaults. The attempt was madei but
it had the ill successaof all the rest. They
iverq too massive, lor-ou- r strength, and
ibe pickaxe and spade were thrown aside
;ti dQspar. 4 From the silence, which now
jsefnied to reign within, and the volumes
pi smoKe wnicn pourea irom tne case-fnnt- s,

it began to be the general impress- -
Ion that the fate of the nuns: was already
'decided;, and the officers werOi about ;to

lraoer up meir guns aim reiire, wuen i
j aeged theirchief to; make One trial more
janfdhreat'ihuge ii"oa door jwhichrclosed
! i jofty archway? leading to the Hotel de
jv'iiel jlle complied; a sixpound ball was
jsenti against! thedoof, arid it f flew" otT; its
Jiiriges.V the-boundl-ess exultation and
asiopisnmeni.. oi an, vye sawj me. eneci oi
hisifortun ate shot, iii; themf fgerice Jaf
h. ivHolbouy-o- iheuris'froiii thehio

lkipg of-t-he shattered building.-- j They; had
been driven, step by step1, from' the mteri-brjtat- he

long-stouehui- lt, passage which
jn 'oid times had formed a communication
.vitn the townV'arid which had 'probably
bot heen used for a centujy ; The troops
ihddipopulacenow the Hotel
do Tile to meet iand cbnveV them to plar

ucesioi satety. -- l loiiowed witn tue . same
Object, yet with some unaccountable leel-Jntn- at

I had a personal upterest in the
iregcue. ; The halisf and apartmentswere
ibrf-- huge and heavy scale of ancient
limps, and! was more than once bewil-
dered 'in ranges of cbrriders ' filled J with
83te jgrim reliques. of, civic f magnificence

portraits of forgottori men of cityr
fame, potentiour burghers; and mailed
clptaips ;bf - train bands.:lThe unhappy
women were at length gathered from the
idlffcrerit sralleries'to which !they had scat- -
tered'in theirVfrighty arid twere mustered
at the head of the principal 4 entrance, or
granu cscaiier,ax wnose;ioox ine escon
fa drawnjip for their protection. - '
I But the terrors of that -- fearful night

Atehj not yet at an end.The light of the
conflagration had caught the eye "of the
beseigers, and a vholef fligntyof -- shells
yere erif inliti' direction Some burst

ill (he street, putting the populace to flight
on every side: "ana"wmie tne women were

8) crashayas herdiiboye, and an
.

enormous
Br f J - m

ivburst J througb; theN root, carr'mg
n shattered raftersrstonesand a cloud

df;Masf;-ThV- batteries1b"lorindfpur
EngP, vinu oi suens -- purse
boveour heads;pr torethe way dpwn-- l
aWs. A) was now confusion and shriek

mgl " At length one? fell on the centre of
uc 3ajirr( roiifuapwn a iew sieps,- - ano,
uisting; tore tip e hojestalrijeayiag

pniy a aeep guu between us and the por-fr- il

V;The women fled backi through; the
aparmenu;. i now regarqearail, as lost
jtnr expecting the roof tocprne down eve
ty-- trioraent on my hcd.'arid hearirig noth-h-g

rdund-pa- e but the bursting arid Tussins
fif those ! horrible instruments of 1 havoc,
purried through jhe chauibers in the hope
pt .tmdingrsome .casement trora --which
might,teach .ithe rground.Ehev wefe.al
bl and difficult of accss bat I atiength"

v ineldfe him ine monarch stooped and

place1 seceded from, the ? .mother church."
refusing to.acKnoviuuu tuv.a-- w

6! the.Pope.j j-l.- -f lrJt 1,- Making a i1TFofe.MSaljy
ia n r-I- ." tTo WirrnrTthe other day, to her

maidservant a stepping countryvencji, J

wh,'was handingftpe mumns

mistress to a lew feiecv lncnua--rm
really-shocke- d that you suld so dis- -.

grace yourself arid, me by coming to wait
table withsucbtertT handsf k

f.V rlnnc!nsr;tht her sty-back- ed Jin
lnne vbuf laori'tcall these CfanWI

in Madison,JvJMullen, ; lately, .convicted in
the parish; oUniqn,Xouisianaf for, using
language io ? slaves calculated fr to. excite
insnborination among them,; was senten-
ced; to 21 years hap labor, in the Peniten-
tiary, at Baton tFjojige. r.j i

"

? A-ver- able wfier in the NewYork
EiVeriing --Post maintains that: ihejoini
resolution for t he; lirinexation of --Texas is
unconstitutional;! because-- ' it is an assup-tio- n

of the treaty-snakin- g power; which
does riot belong to Cbrigrcss; - sr
" Rev; Dr. Burrisi who was recently in
thisirc6untry as delegate from the Freje
unurcn oi ocouanq, nas consemeu 10 se
tie atfTorrontoi'!Ganadai - - -
r The Virginia Canfireribe of the'Metho- -

aisi nurcn yoieu ai- ns recen session,
ririaniiriously, injfavor of separating ,ih
Southern from the ; NprthernCoriferences.- -

iOTheo3 a , Negro
Clergyman has been elected , ModeratoK
for the next six months of the Third Pres-
bytery (New. Schoojl) oft New York. I

New'Hortors iri Paland. Some days sihei
there vere arrested at Warsaw moro than
twenty collegians ! accused of having formed
part ofn secret society The young men of from
thirteen to fourteen yiars ot age, were transi
ported into the interior ofRussia, and the more
aged were . marched owards too tiontiers oi
Caucassus to servo as private soldiers in the
Russian army. .

r

Prince of Priissik.---I- t. appears that the
prince of Prussia ivh o has lately broke,n his
arm lnso unforliunite a manner, has already met
with several accidlents of the same kind. When
a child he lost, fly a heavy (all, several bf his
teeth, which werej replaced by a clever dentist.
When shooting, one day, be was deprived, by ah
accident, of apart of the first finger of his right
hand. One day at Posen he struck his head sb
violently against a, beam that an inflamation of
the brain ensued Burins a stay he made at
Mecklenburg, a piece ot metal fell upon his
head and wounded bun severely. Whilst at St.
Petersburgh he was j bitten by a dog, and fell
intQ tne iNeva as tie was goingon board a steam--

er. ;. Liurins a great military mancBuvre held at
Brunn, some years ago, he was wounded in the
leg by a gun imprudently fired off. Very short-
ly since, hisf carriage was run away with at
trankfort ; and shortly after the Prince himself
had a violent fall frpm bis --horse. After all
thipse accidents he his again hroften his arm,
upon this last occasion whilst walking in his
garden. )'

i j 1 ;
Italy. We, learn jfrom Parma that the thea

tre of the ancientjeity has just been discovered
at a considerable: deftth in the earth, in a re.

. . ."1 t I ' A mimarKaoie siaie oi perservnion. ine govern-
ment has ordered research ss to be made, and
has purchased several houses which stand in
the way of the operation. ' l ' ' ''

i itrcuignani s Messenger.
,

' - -

GuAim. The Island of Ichaboe, on the AF

rican coast, is likelvito be removed by the gua
no diggers. A letter in tho Boston Paily Ad-

vertiser, says !'
j

' '
'!

; Ichaboe, September 12.
4--- ; I I - '

I arrived jiere two days.sirice, and find the
place completely j weighed lull of. vessels over
200 sail here. Something over 30; vessels ar-

rived to-da- y, and mostly ships. The Island Is

all taken up, and fully half taken away. I shall
have to be over throe months probably in get-
ting loaded. ' ' ' '

j

On the 22d of;th4 same month; there were
upwards of 300 Sai at the Island. 1 1

A Grand Ided.--- Lt is thought that if we take
possession of Texas, Great Britain, in order to

preserve tne Daiancp oi power, win seize upon
Cuba. But tte dijor of the New York Cour-

ier suggests whether it might not be advisable
to anticipate Great Britain and while we afe
taking possession oil Texas, Oregon, California,
and the rest of the jSVestern Continent, include

!

Cuba within this wide extended .? area of freie
!

doml" -

Ojr On the 18th nst. an attempt was made jln

the lobby of the House of Representatives of the
United States, tq commit personal violence on

the Hon. John Quincy Adams, by an individual
named Thos Satigster, who it is believed, was
laboring under deranirement at the time. He
was prevented fr:om injuring Jlr Adams by the
timely interferenccj of the bystanders. Sang
ser was arrested and committed to prison, Aot

being able to pye jlhc required security.

NOTICE;
D;mLs;;

. . . - Fit y

rflHE subscribei; now offers for sale his plantation ly
"JL ing on the waters of Fourth creek, one , mile' north
of Third creek church, and 15 miles west of Salisbury,

npraxttdU--;-'::f- . I " .

is FOV0HNDREB ACRES';
Upon w'hicH -- ithere fs fA.spIehdid; set of
V MILLS, consisting of GRISTMILLS;

SAW MILL and WOOL, CARD-- !
X : i i INa MACHINE;

all in operation vfit a stream sufficient at any season
of the year." The Wne is situated in the heart of a rich
anu HounMung neignoonioou, nu auuuuca is noi mieri-- or

to any stand in thej county. The plantation can be en-

larged or diminished !to suit pnrchasers.7: Persons urish
ins to purchase sudh bropcrty would do well to call soon
and examine th5 same, as I am desirous of removing and
onitjng my family in Davie county; r A';bargain will-b- e

Tj"T having been determined to r.allLje a PoliticUnj
JL Literary Monthly Review, to I e con Jucted in rt- ,- .

of New York by George 11. Ccltox, Esq ,and devoi
to the permanent maintenance of Whio principle! an!!
improvement of Ameeicati Literature. ' . j
wiThe undersigned, WThig members ;of the Twen

eighth Congress, from all sections of the Union, most JL'
dially approve of the design, and urge it upon the W- -

"

of the Republic for their unwavering support.;. And ttf
confidence maybe extended by the public, assurance ii
hereby gifcen, that the continual assistance of leading nnof the.WhigJarty has been secured, and that full truak '
reposed in the views and abilities of the Editor. !'

2dtmhrt of the Senate. - .

nWie. MangumrN. C.; George Evcxs, Me iJ. Crittenden, Ky. ; J. McPherson Berrien, Ga.; hi!v
H. BayariT, Del ; J. W. Huntington, Connecticut- -
uel S. Phelps, Vermont j Alexsmler IkrTOWlIjTf;
J, T. Morehead, Kentucky ; Wm. C. Hives . W JZ'
William Woodbridge; Michigan J Ephrvinr Hrfoster F
Tennessee ; W. L. Dayton. New Jersey; JcLii Hcnde
son; Miss. , r .. , - v -, i.(7 v

f '
"

1 Members of the House. , y . N f f

Garrett Davis, Kentucky Charles Hafdson; ' Jhseacijo.
etts; George .W. Summers, Virginia Samuel T. Yin! I

ton, Ohio j John White, Kentucky ; Daniel
Massachusetts ttKenneth Rayner. North Carolina ? Ct' Z

Rodney, Delaware j; S.' C. Semple; Indiana; F u h

Morse, Mame ; Milton Brown,Terinessee ;i Wasbiagidj,
Hunt, New York; Henry Y Cranston, Rhode Island; CMiReed, Pennsylvania ; Johrt JjHardinIlIinois ; C.H.
CarrollrNew York ; James Delle tt, Alabama ;i WiBka'-'-
A. MoselyNew York Robert C. Schenrk. Ohi ? f

II. Stephens, Georgia ; J. PhillipVPhoenix; New York-- 1

Earnestly approving of the plan of such a mn'onaj
ganjong ncedea ajw oi mamiest importance, the unJer.
signed agree to contribute for its pages, from time to tinxj
auch, communications as mjy be requisite to set forth tod

'

defend the doctrines held by the united Whig' Party 4

He Union-- - V-VfT T.;? ,'riH
George P. Marsh, D. D. Barnard. JR. Ingeraoll, E Joy
Morris,jT. I. Cltngman, McPberson Benlen, Robert
C Vmthrop,Thomas Butler King, Hamilton Fish, J. j
Kennedy, J. Collamer, John J.; Hardin, Wm. S. Archer. -

Jlmus Choate,Alexander H.3tephens..i M t , It
It is unnecessary to set forth the reasons that have Iti.

" o J 'j u.iu.
selves to evervfiiind But to the ahove th Rlitom
tj add a word. It is known that the same enterprise hat ,

been two or three times before a item Died bv others Lai!
ht t'Y Auled as signally as tteyuyere weakly begun,- -

care n mvesugate trie causes, out tnelr tailurt

ito?a P8"' 10 ! y.ortne prew unoertaKms.,
4f k?T qualifiad assurance that thisReview

annai-atrir- a mnnth fnv aiu MaalUat trnm JfkTMvkkM 1
-- Whether it shaU cdnuelormu depend ;

on, me suppoTi ok.iqosc.wuo canee inr impfse ol
ch.:;-:Thi.Ppor-

t

ins that the work willtjei in alt respects able and asefidd'i
. I ne. Keyiew win De puDUsnea in me cuy ot ixew x orjk, -

to be called "The American Review,A
Whig Journal of Polities, Literature, Arts and Science.
.. Tcrws : Five: Dollars.a year paid - rieeiving uv
first number. : ; X X XXXXXX'tzX1'" Each number containing a hundred and twelve 'pagt
printed in double columns, on fine paper, will consist of s ;

leading political article, with literary miscellany in hjstfr v
ry, biography.criticism; fiction, poetry, statistics, scifnee,

'

and the ar, from the, ablest writers in the country. .Noi tt
1. bearingdate Jajinary, I845wiU; appear preliminarily i:
in a few days. -- : It will contain powerful articles from ri.

'

rious writers, with two beautiful mezzotint Engravings of

Mr Clay and Mr. jFrelinghuyserf, with sketches of their lift ;

and character.- - 'Every second or third number afterward ,5

will also present and. sketch, of some distioi .

guished American. ' !'l'" ";;'.V:1 m'I1'''

The conduct of the RevieVt will be under the control

of George JI. Colton, associated, however, wia otkr
gentlemen ofknown standing and attainments. " ' ,

To Committees, Societies, Clay Clubs, etc.. the follow

ing terms are offered rFive copies $20 Thirteen ctjfTi
for 55o. Or any person becommg responsible for Tow I

copies will receive a filth gratis. Agencies are intitti
for distant jees. "

By law, remittances may be .
made free, through the

Postrriasterru .y - '.w.Av-1'- ' .. v-'.-

All communications to be addressed, post phii, to the "'

Editor, G7H. Cohon ; Office 118 Nassau it. Stew York.

- X IREDELL , COUNTY v
Court ,of Eqnity--FalLjIen- a, 43H. XJ

tor, wih the will annexed of
Jonas Leib, deceased. .

:i vs. " IN EQUITY.
Christiana Leib and others 5 J"'

Legatees, and heirs at Law of
IS Jona? Leib, deceased.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the .Court, that tlw

defendants are hot inhabitants of'this State; i
tiz the children of Elizabethl Hoover wif cf Jacoh -- '

Hoover, Esther LefS, wife of"' Leib, KuelDowM 1

cjt wife Lydia, Jonas Leib, and the representative of rep J.,

scntatives of Julia Ann Downs4ecel r It bv te refore wf
ered by the Court, that publication be midetfor the

love named defendants personally to appear bfc;e (he

'Judge ofour Superior Court of Law and Equity, ta.be
held for the county of Iredell, at; sts
Statesville.cn the second mohdayiterhefourth mfflS--

dav in February next, then "fend there'lo nlead. answe for

4emnr jto the bill of complaint filed against them hy6ar--

ml Giuespie, Adramistrator with the will annexed of Jo--

ttas Leib, dee'd, in our said Court of Equity, or the ci
frill be heard exparte as to them. - ' o "

f - I - '
T. 1I McROKIE, c X. f

By L. Q, SIIARPE, d c e.;
6w30 Printers fee $C 00

HAT well known and valuable Tract

of Lan4eallerf the HffOIT BOT-- f
1 Y-'-

KifrJrO XsX TuAwXi on ine j aonin
nine miles from Salisbury, containing about .-

I SIX HUNDRED - ACRES. : t
1GO. Acres River bottom ; 200 Acres exctllenU
high land ; and 240 Acres of tolerable goodlaHV
pakmg.the:. ;iv V. ;.n;-;ir.'I,-

'i

isaiaD jszl.cms
e bottoms are well adapted to the growth of Cottoe, .

orn. Wheat, Rye, and Oats, and the upland .pwtoert ;

ine Cotton for the climate. i;The land -- will be sola if ,

description or survey.- - I propose to sell said .' - :;
I ,

. . . TRACT-- OF LAND rxM
pn the 15th 4ay of January :i next, (1845.) Terms

sale, one founh of the purchase money paid j whes

land is sold ; one fourth the 15th'of January 1846;
fourth the 15th of January, 1847, and one fourth the

January 1848. , Bond and securityrequirrd. j ; t

!j Mr. Evan A. Davis, who lives on the . land, will

I ; , ;, JOHN CALXAyAV.&

f. November 10, J844 ; . a3Q' f

or stolen from the subscriber stlj
ington, on Saturday the, 7th instant, a snaU

f'hors, with a very heavy tail, a heavy roaneiRaif
itniddle and hanging on -- each "side of the nw'
bhod all round, and supposed to be 7r JreI"cU
'dim white spot in his forehead, was purchased

t Prior of, Surry county.-- , , -- , ? r . -

5i I wuj. give a handsome reward for any ' v
vlead'mg to his weoveryfor the horse" for the spFji
?of the thief. 4' - -:-- ' --A. L. VATS0
I Lexington, Dec 121844 4t'3"

FURNITURE ! .FURNITURE!- -

fin HE subscriber re
' r v n a in via ii is irwHiir buu am a

,ine puuuc mat ne sun coduhu - -,

the . A J if " "'

in Sall'gfilirM- - m mntn Ktiat' a fibB frWir SODtQ i

w. Murphy's gtoreand just'oppositcjbe RW-P-
f , He ha. on. Stand aJargV asscet of formtnre,

the best materials the country affords. lit jhi
at all times n assortmenf of such work as wtu

wants of jhei country, sdeh as Bureaus; Siaebor
retaries. . Cup-board-s, STalls, Candle-stand- s,

stands, Bed-steads- ," '' ' : f 'r'
.IfU

.A neat assortment of Collins win aisu ,
arranged from twcntylnches rIrjj('iB:;

AH ot tbe above shall De maae in uc -
other

the charge? shall be as low or lower than av"' , ,n .,;

chop of the kind t this place, or in ihe fcu;---
! t All kindVof country produce and lumber

in exchange for work, h V .
DAYID J

"
C t liid her browi v I chose thee to

a 1 1 c A Vrlr within the room, but ; I re
turned to discover-th- e speaker.Vlt was a
female on her knees, inear iu? cascmcin,
and cA'idently preparing'to die,in prayer.

took.her bandand edf herrbassively. to-

wards the window: she 4Wore the dress of
aitnn, and hereilrwa on-heKiac-

eAs

n A faintinir. I eently jemoyed it
'Sfv.'heV ahV A sbeetf of flame spddenr.

ly threw a broad; light across the garden
alot in-tha- t 4ace4 saW-Cotild- eli She
gave a feeble cry and felbntp my :arros.ii
n Our escape, was ccouipuu w

sleldelhVcri existence was concentred, sat ely iodg!
ed- ivitti the principal ianiiy of the :$dyfn
Slebt, did I say tA"I tiefer rested fojr an jn
slant. Thoughts, reveries, athousaiid wf Id

speculations, rose, fejl,chas$d each other
through my brain, and.allleft me.feyeri$h,
half-franti- c, and.delighted: :-

Ait the earliest moment Wjuch: could pe
permitted by the formalities of Prance

I flew to Cldtilde.even in a besieged town,
She received me; with ftae. canaor oi per
noble nature. .Her jcoantenance .bright- -

congratulations on her marvellous escape,
and no slight approval of the effect of the
convent 1 costume -- onptfaeicntour lofiber
fine! form and expressive features. Jily:
entrance produced a diversion in her (fa-

vor,! and -- I was showered! with showy
speeches from the seniors Of the cjrcje ;

the younger portion suddenly relapsing in-

to that frigid propriety which the j Made-
moiselle 'retains -- until! shef becomes the
Madame; and then1 flings off foreVer like
her girlish-wardrobe- l Buheir eyes took,
their full share, and if glances at the lEijg-lishma-n

could have been transferred into
words, I should have enjoyed a very ani
mated conversation on the part of the
Jeuhes Inndcences. But I shrank from the
panegyric of heroism as it was propoun- -

ced in all the tones ot courtesy ; and long-
ed for the voice of Clotilde alone. The
circle at last withdrew, arid I was left j to
the most exquisite enjoyment of.wbichtjie'
rriirid of man is capaple-th- e full, jfopd,
and faithful outpouring of the heart of t he
woman he loves. Strange to say, I had
never exchanged a syllable with Clotilde
before ;. arid yet we nw as "deeply, under-
stood each otherrwere as much in; each
other's confidence, arid had' as little of the
repulsive ceremomal ot. a first interview,
as if we had conversed for years.

D" Here is one of " Thuja's" t touching pottos,. rt
cently published in the St. Luw Keveille, which hajs a
peculiar interest, now that ne is aeaa.ana tne nana iaai
swept from the chords such sweet and mournful strains,
lies iaralyzed and pulseless ii the ierave.

--
1. ; q -j -

--THE PRAIRIE GRAVE.

He will slumber as well and as soundly there
j ; 'As a prince in a bannered aisle,'
And his dust will as many true' tear-dro- ps share

I As the gorgeous marble pile f j j

No words to be read , are; over his head.
r f T And no sculptured praise to save
: IThe fame of the Dilsrriraf nalel and dead. i

ti' In his lonely prairie gHure I j ": L i

jButthe whispering breezes wander there,
' ; And they speak of. thp; sky above him, j

Of. the stars that are there all bright and fair,
j Like spirits that watch; and ove him. . f

And a bright stream flows near his lone repose,
' While each lonely ratrmurirg wave, '

Seems to heave a sigh as it hurries by
I - The grass-grow- n praiHe grave.

s ; i i j . i

O, the one who sleeps iri that lonely spot,
I v Left loudness and love behird him ; j

And there's one yet weeps who has not forgot
In her heart of hearts to find him ! i .

j Ah! that lonely mound ia the prairie wild,!

j Comes oft to a mother's musing, j . .

i When she bends and, prays for the absent child
f She has sighed for

-
ever since losing.

.
.

; - v ! i f j

Tws a summer morn in. the Solitude, -

Ere the sun o'er the prairie rose, : !

That we dressd the dead for his lowly bed,
j .And bore him to his repose; .

LO, the silence then of the broad, brood sky,
? ...-';.-

- .sr..'Ana tne wme-epre- aa greeni oeiow,
j
Seem'd to bush e'en the' waters rolling by

; Into strange and solemn wo !
?; " - "

. T J
j Not a willow twig, not a stone was there

To be left on the simple mound,
i But the grass is green, ind the flow'rs are fair,
i That are sprinkl'd there around. -

i No words to be read, are over his head, 4
' And no scuiptur'd praise to save
( The fame of the pilgrim, pale and dead, f

' In his lonely prairie krave Pbazxj,

Forciarn Pauners. Tfib New York
,

En
' J i f

sign gives the follow jng almshouse statis-
tics which nresent

,

startling
a j

facts:
-

During the week enuing the 26th of
October, there were - admitted mto the
Aims-Hous- e 90 persons--6- 3, ofwhom were
foreigners 17 native, 11

D u ri ng the week ending November j2d,

$868 foreigners, 30 naives.
i During the week endibg November 9th,
95p69 foreigners, 20 riaiives- - i j

1 During the,week ending November
1 1 St1 foreigners, .4 1 natiyesis .k '

i

0u rin g the week ending November 23,
1080 ibreignej3 natiyes. .
.jTKe'samepaperjl taSjrc

atedly'OCcurredrthatK passengers .have,
been sent up frobi the lsJiipt that brouglU
them to the 'Alms-Hous-ei' There were at
one; timeno less than 16 patients ;in (the.

HqspitaKat Belleyuqa' alr of .whomlxaae
in one siup-v'- ., , . h-;-

,.- ;L- -
,

""'OTAs wo werVstrollingdown-i- n the" ;rhird
Municipality. vesteraiHrllayi: the N.
Orleans Republican,;: we ywere attracted. to. a
bright Jight through the windows of a. low hovel.
On approaching.we fuund a poor Dutch woraan,
readinga txty chdsBiblehy the lfght ofa pine
knot fiW;iM Ilere," thought is a Bihle
raoreumln6usly shinins'on the" track towards

i Heaven than any other illuminated' Bible ever

be
as siicred to me'as thou wert of equal biH

Christina now, tor-th- e. first Ume, ven
. lured to ciierisn tne nopes wnicn bad been

j awakened in her bosom. She returned
4the.cmbface pf.the 'monarch with all ithc J

--
.

' 1 ardp r ofjhcr; natureand ; vowed unali!
4 j l)lc Jove and fidelity,tphim, who mi,d,idlmost unconscioush', hcrhea irst
;vianq.wamestauVctibns Iff

v in eii
exhibitions'were given in thje Obmr

;''; t nt31onday;enings;lastya nunibr ;

';v :v of pupils fronvthe Institution ior tjie Blind,
- ; T:Staubtonr Va. ;We never saw the CJapil- -

tot so crowded oeiore ; ana.never utq uye
vitrif ss jv more intensely interesting and

y't- - I gratifying: cxhbiii6n; tbaa' tfiatwiilchl-wa-
s

''. ;l r I aul)riedSin the exercises of the "pupjlSp n
tbeir! permrrnanceVn musical instrurtibnts,

r I rWc! hone the Legislature1will not ad journ
If I without doingisometliing-farlhi- s unfortu

h natc cla$s of beings irr our own otate.
m4 Raleigh fiiak

;"Mf wio 'm 'lidtttralizdtitmlHe Eecisla
r - iliiiufe of this State has adapted the follbw--

- i it uii itwjwHuws uKixinsi. any cuangQ m me

I i'n

XVhereas.'M is believed 'that ;ia;

f vr ill be made in' the present Cohsrress to
TPbjinger!theaturalizatio !ofl the
NUriited States, thcrelbre i 1U i i

m Bc it Hesohedi'My the Gerieral Assem
bly ot the btate ol Ohio, that it siriepe- -

jscltCnttat this time to make any change ;of
nthe j jxaturalization Lawshaving for its'

p:)jcci aii cxieuiiou oi . ine penoq Ot pro
,. UvUiuu, 114UUCU ivi vuB uaiuraiizaiion 101

Ijrcjgncrs. t

W-?:.M- '- "r? f . ! ' h
rtj it pilules. 1 ne mpsti

f ;rutifjinirray. of,'flowcfs may prbduqed
c ;. I ppy ialurig'an eideritalk,pun thW

Him liA utlf. ,rl

' ! tiyj ofseedsC vvhpse ilpvcblddM
I iitno isarrie;timerarid hurrying the sbtalkilnl

t jljlthbj earthe.3Yherithey-Bpringjupijyhe- i

I f if II p routs form themselves into tine slal& aridS
t? lien blossoming, it hasvanpus jkinus ol,

H fn'wersl accordincr to the'Kipdfnlrinted; in:
l ; EiafK. i ji nis us -- & beauuiur discqreni

. ilr rnJ well worthuhe expefimeritf "

1 n h German yn irersiites.r-yUUtm;U- U isivs!
:.4:Amopgst'the::vhblevriurnber of Gerrhar) stu- -

iMM;: ti whom I;havo.kriownMCoul4,Hdtf&
tfcii('io 'select a dozen' who wereotronfirraedl

13 f-'i-
J ;Uts S iet Uh oso who? doubt i the -- ;extentl to?

i uJifcE this philosophical' pestilence - is' spjreadj
IJ rV irid jude for themselves; hut let hone! send

l t;H?ulitary youths to studyn Germanunfersu
XWhoMo'iiot wish thern to return'veryjclevj:

ll er,ryearncd,:and very coinp!eJelyruii4hrU.
xnn jcr.romT7Cr todacco for-s- V

by :jHEXp.BsOX&nrIIEEIJ&:
SalisbvrvSevt 211S4 4-- : i - : - 1

Climbed up to one, from vhich,'though 20
il i I : V'" Vi 2. A T

1 scettJIaVperV notixcertad, .k ' I Salisbury; JanreO. 16--H

Vl'..;;: .Ir c 1 X- -.--
1 ij'ir:"

f


